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The summit of SJ!n tinel Peak in e~.ly winter. In the backg rl;l und is seen p~ rt of the longest 
di rect bJl in Auslr.Jlia_the fi'!'e thousand t .... o hllnd.ed 'l'erlic.:I1 fee t descent down the West 
Spur of Mount Townsend (7,250 feet ) . Photo. G. R. T. Ward. 

AN EARLY SKI TOURER'S STORY 

T HE ro llowing are eJo:cerpts fro m 1\ booklet 
Ly Franz Malch t: 1' p ub lished in 19:~3 by 

Ihe "Deutscher lind' Ostcrrcichischer 
AlpelJverein" (German and Austrian Al
pi ne Cluh ) under the title 'Als Bergs
leigcl' und Schilaufer im FUllftell Kontin· 
en t" (Mountaineering and Ski·illg ill the 

Translated by C. W. ANTON 

Fifth Contillfmt). The book let describes 
Fran ?; Malclll~r's five weeks' holjday at 
Kosci usko in 191.1. His photographs and 
map of the Main Range arc beautifu lly 
reproduced. It is interesting to nole how 
little progress has really been made since 
then. The train trip from Sydney is ~till 
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U~ ullcomfortahic U~ it lI'a.!' in 19B. and 
the trip 10 the Hotel ~i[~ ~ Ii ll tah~ n],oul 
the sa.me lime. Hi!' poetic descri ption (un· 
f ortunu lcly [osl in my Iranslalioll) of i,l. 

lonely Main Rallgc 10Ul', which wOllld 
Ill!uI,i'ly tax the ~Iami llu of Ol1r hardiest 
tOIll'ers to.day, i~ particularly intcre~tillg 
in view of the fael that his !'Oll. Hany 
Ma lcher. has heel] Ski Tourers' As.c:.ocill· 
t ion's urea manager al f(uuama for the 
10,,1 two ~easol1s. It ~cellls finillg Ihll l the 
~Oll of one of tlit: l'adie~t Ko~ciu~k o ;;ki 
luurer~ !<hould l)(l clo.!'tdy connccted \~itll 
our project.s Oil the Main Range, Inri· 
dentally. Fnlllz Malchcl'. no\\' over 70, i.~ 
st ill climbing mountains in Austria, He 
i~ in charge of the Alpiue Informa.tion 
$en'iee in Jnllshrnck unll plans to comc 
to Australia "0011, 

"Ski Trips in th e Aus tra lian Alps" 

"II was in July, 1913. that I had my lall! 
wild ride through the Australian hush in 
the south-west of Quecnsland, It waHl"~ 
easy to say <>'ood-bye 10 Ihis place of more 
than 700 ;;q~are kilomf:trcs, wherc two of 
us had had a wonderful lime looking 
offer 3,000 head oC half·wild cattle. Old 
Andy's 'good luck, old hoy' was still ill 
my ears, but I had a longing in my heart 
which sent me from thc sun·drenched bush 
to the clear white of the snow. Thus it was 
that as tile southern winter came into the 
land I turned south towards the Austra lian 
Alps. 

" I came via Hrishane to Sydney, wherc 
I had left Ill)' sk is and other gear. On the 
eveni ng of August 11th , 1913, r finally 
snt in the mail train which was to bring 
me close to the Aw;traliau Al ps, On Ihe 
high plain of Qucllnbeyan it got ralher 
chill y and tim iron hot waler bottle on l)' 
kidded my fcet thai it \~as warmer. F.urly 
in the morning we arrived at (ooma, and 
in all open mail automobile I was taken 
to J indahyne, 33 kilometres away. At the 
Creel we'lmd lunch and ch anged from 
motor carlo Ilorse-drawn carriage. 
Gradually patches of SII OW appea red and 
half an hour Lefore reaching the liotel 
Kosciusko tile !lIlOW was ly ing heavily on 
IlIlth ~ill('~ or the mad, AI Tkll!lix\ Gap. 

I.GO~ Ill., IH' had the fir!'1 dr-II' of tll~ 
lIolel. A "horl rlill downhill a ile! around 
the frozen lake which ~cn'e~ a~ 11 ~ka t i n? 
rink. and ill tile laic aflel'lu .. {H) Wl' n'l\thed 
tlw Holt~ 1 KQ~ciu~ko, 

Tb~ hig Hotel, ",hidl IfH!l en~cted ill 
1909 by tile GOI'CflIlllCllt llild Iiall ~ince he-PII 
added 'to l i t \'arious t i me~, liei; (It all alii· 
11Idt' o f 1..';29 m~t rc~ lind o ffcf$ !,plendid 
accomlllodillioll, The \'ol'erllment lIa" 
d()lH! its hC$t. a llil a mOlur rond [cad~ ri;!ht 
10 the highc:>t point of Austrulia. !\'It. Ko,,· 
ciusko. 2.2;~1J. Illctr('~. A Illodesl accomnJO· 
Ilati(lJI hut. Bell'!l Camp. i .~ situilled hair 
way . During tIle winter the Hotel is a 
lIIuch,patronised win ter sport centre, !,ut 
most o f Ihe gllC$l~ arc llardly Ollt of hear· 
ing of [he tlinner hell! Thc Allstralian~ 
have not yct discovered the Irea~lIre!-; which 
tiler po:;sc~s in the~e mO\lntains. and this 
is the reason why I was fortunate to enjoy 
the nrea'~ untollched heauty. Until the 
tree line cl1d~ the scenery i~ dominated 
hy >:now gums with their el'ergl'cen leaves. 
\Vit/! the last stunted lillIe gum trees left 
Iwhilld the mountain chain ri ~cs ahove the 
~uh.tropi cal lIegctalion, After the entry of 
winter tilt! eye dwells Ull gcntly ri.c:.illg ~[opcs 
to the high tops of the mountuins wh ich 
are sharply etched in wi lite against til!! 
dark blue of the souther!) sky, Thi!l is 
the only mountain chaill in Australia 
wh ich r ises above the tree li ne. 

"The da y follow ing my arril'ul a sports 
carnival was held with sk i-ing, skating 
and toboggatling, This was the big oecu· 
sion of the winter season and the hole! 
was fully occupicd, When 1 learned that 
the Norwegian Consu l, Mr. Hans Fay, from 
Melbourne, would also take parl in the 
.!ik i race I agreed to run, too. The race 
track, 'The Kerry,' I,'as 'delightful.' hardl y 
400 yards long, and so little inclined that 
I thought il woul d he all art to full 0 11 it. 
Most of the competitors, however. man· 
aged LO 110 ~o! My !'ki~ were wnxed better 
thall l\h. Fay's alld 11'011 me tIle race.. Tlil' 

resllit of the rnce was immediatdy wirf~d 
10 all newspupers. and in the f:vcni ng there 
was the u.!'uoJ bip; ball und pri7.e-giving." 
I H:lrI')' MnldH~r !'Ii)] f'Hn'ies th tl ill~rrilH'd 



silver watch which was presented to his 
father on this occasion.) 

"Mr. Fay, who wished to make the trip 
to the top of Mt. Kosciusko, urged me to 
establish an Australian record with him 
by completing the trip on skis from the 
hotel to the summit and return in one 
day. Until then the few skiers who had 
made the trip had always spent the night 
at Bett's Camp, half.way up the mountain. 

"The 19th August dawned clear and we 
left the hotel at 7.15 in the morning, and 
in half an hour were at Dainer 's Gap. One 
and a quarter hours later we were at 
Pi per's Gap, reaching Bett's Camp at 9.45. 
There we ordered our lunch for 3 p.m. 
on OUf return. The weather and visibility 
slowly got worse, and whell we reached 
the summit a t 12.40 there was a storm 
blowing an d a heavy fog reduced the visi· 
bility to almost nil. The sma ll wooden 
hut on the summit was filled with snow, 
lind liS we could not find shelter from the 
grolving storm we left a fter II shot' t 
Lreather. We had to feci our way down. 
hut once we came out of the fog wc had 
no trouble in reach ing Beu's Camp at 2.45 
p.m., where we had our lunch. We [cCt 
BeU's at 4.0 and were back at the hotel 
nt 6 p.m. in good time for a !;ath and 
chnnge into the usual dinner jacket. Our 
record attracted a good deal of nttention 
amI was reported in most of the Austral iall 
newspapeni. 

" After a week of comparative easc at the 
hotel my longing for lone tours returned 
and I was waiting for the news that the 
caretakers of Bett's Camp had lefl so that 
I could make this hut my headquarters 
for my projected Main Range tO UfS. On 
the 61h September I left the hotel heavily 
laden with food and gcar and reached 
Beu's Canlp in the afternoon. During the 
next few days the weather permitted on ly 
small exploratory trips of the immediate 
surroundings. Not unti ] thc 17th Septem. 
her did I get the really fine day which I 
had waited for so long. After hurrying 
wilh my chores I left the hut at 7.0 in 
the morning. The snow was wonderful 
Dnd the wind had dropped, and fo r tile first 
time the Main Range was in cleDr view. 
Half an hour later I was on top of Char-

lotte Pass. From Kosciusko to MI. Tate 
in the north there; is one beautiful ski-ing 
mountain after the other. I C<luld see my 
goal for the trip, Mt. Townsend, the most 
impressive of them all. In no time I was 
dOlVn a t the Snowy, of which no trace 
was to be seen, and in long traverses I 
reached the top of Mt. Clark at 8.45. Kos· 
ciusko in the south looks rather uninviting. 
but there was s'plendid beauty in the north. 
The run across to Ml Northcote was easy, 
and presently I stood on the Great Divide. 
I let my boards clatter ,over the ice to 
Northcote Pass, where th'ere was a small 
summer shelter hut fo~ tourists (since 
disappeared!). At 10 a.m. I reached the 
top of Mt. Townsend, where I had a long 
contemplative rest. At 11.30 I was on my 
skis again and presently reached the top 
of Mt. Alice Hawson. From there I had 
a fast run in good' powder snow dOlvn to 
Wilkinson's Valley at the foot of Abbott's 
Range. At noon 1 reached the soutllern and 
highest peak of Abbott's Range. Soon j 
was back at the weather hut on Northcote 
Pass, and below the Pass j could now seethe 
white eXp31ISe of L.1ke Albina, which dur
ing the morning had been hiddcn ill clouds. 
Via Nortllcotc I reached 1\11. Lee at abol1t 
1.40, had a pleasant run down the saddle. 
and in order to get II look into the western 
facel'o I fo!lowed the mountain chain 10 Mt. 
Anderson. From there I had an unbe· 
\ievably heautiful view of Ihe wild crags 
tlnd gorges, but unfortunalely did not have 
a photographic plate left to record it. I 
relurned to the Main Hange and tit 2.4.5 
r was on top of MI. Twynam, where I 
rested for nearly an hour in the sun. From 
Mt. Twynam I enj oyed a very stecp run 
down 10 the Bille Lake, which I disturbcd 
for the first time from its winter sleep. 
I left Hedley Tarn, the second lake on 
my right, and skied down Crummer Honge 
to thl! Snowy Hiver, which I reached some
wllat 10\\', as al! the snow bridges had 
gone. Finally J got across and had a very 
hot climb up to the Saddle between the two 
peaks of Mt. Guthrie. Another pleasant 
descent (lnd langlauf, and at 5 p.m. j 
finished my most beautiful day in Aus· 
tralia with a Christiania in front of Bett's 
Camp. 
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